2013 NJSIAA SPORTS AWARDS

Award of Honor – Gary Dorfman, DORF Media

Athletic Trainer – Tom Connors, Pennsauken HS
                  Rich Bolmarcich

Baseball – Dave Minsavage, Hanover Park HS

Basketball – Dave Boff, Roselle Catholic HS
              Anthony Corrado, Rancocas Valley HS

Bowling – April Millian, New Milford HS

Cross Country – Steve Shaklee, Cherokee HS
                Kelli Redding, Metuchen HS

Fencing – Robert Baum, Millburn HS

Field Hockey – John DeMarco, St. Joe’s Hammonton HS

Football – Jon Adams, Hamilton North HS
           Kemp Carr, Penns Grove HS

Golf – David Suiter, Salem HS

Gymnastics – Patty Vitale, Official

Ice Hockey – Rich McLaughlin, Randolph HS

Lacrosse – Elizabeth Mercogliano, Oak Knoll HS
          Mike Springer, Don Bosco Prep

Service – Denis Nelson, River Dell Regional HS
          Bill Bruno, Brick Memorial HS
          Ted D’Alessio, Millburn HS
          Keith Dilgard, Diamond Nation
          Mike Merolla, New Jersey Devils

Soccer – Jeff Eppright, Haddon Heights
        Eugene Chyzowych, Columbia HS
        Tracy Tobiano, Glen Rock HS

Softball – Joseph Leicht, Indian Hills HS

Swimming – Todd Sudol, Hillsborough HS
           Vito Chiaravalloti, Christian Brothers Academy

Tennis – Bill Wickenheisser, Millburn HS
         Chuck Chelednik, Holmdel HS

Track – Len Pietrewicz, Randolph HS
        Chris Grottini, Timber Creek HS

Volleyball – Brad DiRupo, Bogota HS
             Peter Zisa, Fair Lawn HS

Wrestling – Jack Kinner

Officials – Wayne Letwink (track and field)

Sports Reporter – Joe Martino, Courier News